
The Sisters of Bede is the women's evening fellowship of the church, open to all women of the parish. 
Each year, we organize a series of themed venues that are sponsored and attended by our 
parishioners. The funds raised from these venues are then donated to worthy organizations. We are 
pleased to report that, thanks to the generosity of our parishioners, we raised over $5,200 from our 
2022-2023 series, and we were able to donate $2000 to the Church’s SB 50 Fund, $600 to Friends of 
Music, $2,000 to the Neighborhood Youth Association, and $1,400 to the Episcopal Relief and 
Development (Care for moms & Newborn Fund $350, Clean Water Fund $350, Middle East Hospital 
Fund $350, US Disaster Relief Fund $350),and Spirit Sunday $200. We look forward to another 
fantastic series of venues with great fun and delicious food for 2023-24!   

The Sisters of Bede invite you to sponsor an event! If you would like to host an event, all you need to 
do is pick a theme; create a menu; choose a date, time and place, decide how many guests you’d like 
to have at your event, and what you’d like to charge.  If you have any questions, or need ideas, 
please see one of the Sisters.  Please know:   

• Venues do not always need to include prepared meals, although food-themed events are
always popular.

• Venues have included museum visits, guided walks, musical entertainment, classes learning
new skills, slide shows or videos of interesting locations visited by parishioners, cooking or
craft demos, games (virtual or in person), lectures, group discussions, etc.  There is no limit to
your imagination!

• Size of Venue: Larger groups can be accommodated in Luther Hall (but be sure it is available
for the chosen date) or possibly in a park or other open space; more intimate venues can be
held in the home or at a restaurant.

• Co-hosting: Co-hosted venues do not require one person to do everything (co-hosts can also
share costs and have fun together).

Important:  If you would like to host an event in Luther Hall, please notify us as soon as possible so 
we can ensure the Hall will be available. The garden outside the church offers wonderful possibilities 
as well. 

If you would like to host an event, please fill out the form on back and return it to Daphne Moote by 
Sunday, October 1st.  You can either bring it to church or email it to moote@mac.com. 

Host a Venue! 

Sisters of Bede 
 2023-2024 Series

Save the date for this year’s Party of Parties! 
Saturday, October 14, 2023 

Consider inviting a friend to join you. 



 

 	

Host(s): _____________________________________  
 
Your phone number to be given to guests & to be put in datebook: _______________________ 
 
Date: _____________________  
 
Theme/Title: _________________________________________________________ 
 
Time: ______________ Max. # of Guests: ________   Price: ______________ 
 
Address/Location:________________________________________ 
 
Menu: 

Venue Details  
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